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EUGENE, OR., SATURDAY, AUGUST 1895. NO.

be Eugene City Guard.

UlSHED EVERY SATURDAY,

,1

I. U CAMTUKLL,

blUhcr Prtsprioier.
i-I- --On th East ji'U l Willamette

.'umb Seventh, and KUIith StrwU

TKK'.H Or .SLTU3CKIPn X.

uwom
itfwth. 1.00

.74Luko

(fl'uiii'J li'itea Mu'U Known on

Apjtli'MtiOH.

tJirtiiM vr;'J be charged at t!ic ful- -

US mnnCu ..$ 09

(.ixm-nt- l 8J
lUji'it niitice In local ouliunn, 20 mnU
; r mcH insertion.
!'.-.i.-

inr MPs will be roU'lored quarterly.

it work must bo fill) roR un Piuvr.ur.

S. LUCKEY ffi
DEALER IX

Iks. rVatcues, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

SPAIRIN" PROMPTLY DONE.

sy-- atl Work Warrauled.--t&- l

L W.BROWN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
liSe anil residence ner pontofriue. Hours;

feifcm.; - to 2, 6 to 9 p. m.

IUITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

if Petlini nd Sow Prlwi In Forelftn iiJ

ilnolle M.rlle tod OraulW, Monuments,

Headslouei nd Cemetury work of

tU kludi lor 1SX.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

filUmelle Street, ncr IVwlnfflce. Eugeue, Or

0. WOODCOCK,
Ittofiicy-Jit-Di- w.

lomci-O- ne httll block totitb of Chriamau't

El'UESB, : OUEGOX.

CM. COLLIER,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
U reldfnce cor. 6th and Llucolu Sts

O.UtmRin:s, Kaiis, .Ir.,
F'reiiJrut. OwlnaT

01 Eugene.

PbI.1 un I eh fanltal &5' ftOfl

.Surplus and Profits, $50,000
tugeno - - Oregon.

A nnfril hivnltnu hiiiii.uu .l.m nn rflwili- -

wrBiii. nitric iimiu on nn i wnn,
SAN FUANOISUO un l

Billt nf iohni(0 aoM hd for!a uriuntrits
itepiwito i.niroil (ubjtiot to ohooit or wrtili-'l-

ci dominie
All coUwti.iDi Mtiuated to tu will nm'ln

J. F. FORD.
(Kvinnnltat.)

tm MoinM, low, writm under date ot
March 2X 18'J3:

8. B. Med. Ifo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gkntlemkn: On arriving home hwt
week, I found all well and anxiously
waiting. Our little girl, eight and one--

jaire oiu, wnu iiau wbmicu bwuj
to 38 pounds, i now well, strong and
vlRorous. and well fleshed up. S. R.
Cough Cure htm done Its work well.
Both of the children like It. Your 8.
& Cough Cure hatt cured and kept

y all hoarenetis from nie. Ho give
jttoevery one, with greetings for all.
W'MiIng you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mr. and Mbs. J. P. Ford.
II yon vlah to leel Iroah and cheerful, and

"ly lor the ?prl:ig'i work, cleanse the iyMi--

Uli the Headache and Llrer Cure, by taking
two or tbreedoeea a week.

told under a positive uarantc
50 cwju per bottia by all druiglit.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES.
it ol si.ni . k.w.v liioiodix buuiiut in the

aju-tet-

Exclusively lor Cash,
I mi, r .v. .,t,n. lotlnr nriiV

tliKu any other house

IN EUGENE.:

I'rihhio.. Ji all tlnds taken at market
p,...

TJ13 lakopton Bleat K. . DAhE
auJnlirArtn AdT.m..n Agency.

tmhauia txchanae. Pan rraiiciwo.
eoolraeta lor adreruaiuf r.a urn

MRS. J. H. HARRISS,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

'
Spring and Summer ol 1835. '

Newest Stoct ani Lowest Frices.

Boi?r;ets,!at5ar;dTrimriii?9S,
I7 Catest Styles ar;d Shades.

ECGS AMD POULTRY TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

W'u.t S do Willamette Ml., between H!h and luth.

(oumll Xcetlng.

Auut li, 18!.
Prewnl: Mayor Muilock, Council-me- n

lY-lie- r. llviidein Eitkin, Linn,
Dunn iiml lt:tiit!K.

Min in-- - of l:ict meeting rend and
approved.

l'iiiunee coiiiinlttee reported fuvor-ali'- y

011 Heverul bills which were or-
dered paid.

Coiiiiniiteo on ctnetri ur- -

rangeiueuiH for hpriukliug NVilliiniette
trett, Iho eoiintrueiloii of Ninth

street bridge, t adopted.
Report ref'.'i riiig tu street und alley

L'roHiii;s ivud and adopted.
H'ri relerring to siilewnlks luid on

the tHble.
Petition for arc liulit ut Intersection

of Sixth ami Oak read kikI re
ferred toe iimiiKii-- e on lire and wnier.

Petition for briiluo near I he new
Hour mill win read und motion made
Unit the ridce be built bv contract.
the city to pay onv-hul- f of tlie expanse,
mid the bridge to be the property of
the mill company.

uruiiiance to problbit bicvclcs from
runiiiug on sldewulks, read second
tiino by 'itle and referred to judiciary
committee.

An ordinance requiring outline and
removing of urusi from the streets and
Blleys by proper y owners, rend three
tinier and iiusi('d, and ordered pub-iixhe-

On motion Mr. l'akin was allowed
fl rebate 011 certain tuxes.

On motion one Ihwo curt and hoKe
were ordered removed to house of 11th
street.

On motion it was ordered that the
city pay itt.bO per mouth part of rent
for oiiiee tor marxiiai.

Reuular number of hills read and re
ferred to finance committee.

Number of bids read, rules suspend
ed and ordered paid.

Daily Guard, August 1 i.

A Bicyci.k Trii. Rev V 8 Gilbert
returned from Newport via Florence
lat evening about in o'clock. He
made the trip from Xcivitort to Flor
ence on his wheel In one day easily.
In coming out from t lorence lie was
not so lucky. When about thirty
miles from 'Eugene he punctured his
bicycle tire, and fixed It up, but he
had ridden only about three miles
when lie punctured it again.- - Again
lie repaired it. This modus optrandi
wits repeated a number of times, wlieu
idiotit twenty miles from here the tire
would give away aooiu every nine,
which cottiik-lle- him to keen nlouiiig
it up. When lie arrived at a point
about seven miles from here the wheel
became useless und he tramped the
distance leading the bicycle, which
had caused him much trouble.

L'nilv liUB.nl, August U.

iit Titi'E. A has been cir
culated by some parties that the new
(louring mil! in Kugenu will not bo

reaily to make Hour for some six
week. Tins rumor is a fabrication.
The proprietors of the mill Inform us
thaltliev expect to be making and
selling "tlotir before the. end of next
week. They have purchased 2,000

bushels of old wheat so they can Insure
all that thev will receive. i first class
article of this product. W hen you
hear a man make the tatement that a
long delay will ensue, brand It us
false as it is intended to harm our new
mill with the fanning el as- -.

Iidlly uuard, August Kl.

Another Ixsask I'kkson. Dulton
Hridges, son of D V Bridges, of
Pleasant Hill, was examined today on
the charge of insanity before Judge
Fisk, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Williams und Medical Kxaminer Drs
Kuvkeiidall and McKeuney. The
young man was horn in Lane county
and Is IS yeurs of a.e. He talks ir-

rationally and conlinously. Tills is
his second serious attack, the first be-

ing when he was 14 years ol ime. The
unfortunate voung mun will be taken
to the asylum at tjalein tomorrow by
HlieriirJohnsou or one of his deputies.

A Mistake. Hie Item in the Al-

bany Democrat that President Chap-

man cuine near being displaced at the
hist meeting nf I he Ruard of Regents,
is totally 'without foundation. The
matter was not even mentioned.
However we are Informed that Prof.
MeElrov only lacked one vote or being
elected President ol the State Agricul-

tural College, and without seeking the
place. The Professor lias many friends
who ure glud to know he Is to
continue liisnrk here

The Pioper Tuixo.-- It Is wonder-
ful how many Eugene iople have
flocked to the mountains and sea coast

this summer. However this Is the
correct tiling to do. They will return
with new life to enter upon their vari-

ous routine occupations. The Ol'ARD
is in thorough harmony with the
opinion that every one should take
summer vacation.

Dully nuard Auiiust IX

CVAt.RY HoRSKS.-W- m. Frnzier,

of Portland, will rhip a car loud of

United Hiates cavalry Imr-e- s from ku-gen- e

to tNin Kranei-e- o tomorrow morn-Inirbyiai- l.

He purchased these horses

at llils place und in Linn county
lust week.

Dally tiuan, AtiKU.t -'

Wheat Roi.uno In. This morn-

ing a number of wagons have len un-

loading wheat ut the new flouring

mill. The elevator machinery Is

working in excellent shape.

Ox Breeches. These are the pants
for this time of year. See J D

ft (Vs. advertisement In regard to

them. They are warranted Dot to rip
or get out ot order

Primvllle Review:rAiN It. -
Alton yJ F. Young of ibe Kiip--

who state.! for Mlver Lake
l.n.k.'hi.wlntl Mil on h.

uM.--

sert and boarded the Silver Lak.
stage.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12.

Cool and pleasant.
James Parker wus in town today.

i Bruce Burnett, of Curvullls, is in the
lelty.

Slieritl' Johnson has returned from
Salem.

j Prof Reid weut to Portland this
morning.

Ha.leit, the Pilgrim Printer is at
j Heppner.
. W W Haines went down the road
this morning.

Johnny W hitney has recovered from
his recent illness.

A R Hammond bus taken up his
residence ut Astoiia.

Weather predict ion for Tuesday:
Fair and stationary.

Vice President Stevenson left Taco-m- a

for Alaska yesterday.
Tints Cuin got back from Foley

Spiings ut 11 o'clock this forenoon.
F L Chambers und L X Honey re

turned from Newport this afternoon.
A tire broke on a Hour !udt u wagon

on Willamette street this afternoon.
Mrs F K Dunn returned from a

month's vial I to Foley Springs yester-
day.

Mrs T J Craig and (laughter weut to
NewHrt for a two week's visit this
morning.

Elbert Brown has commenced t lie
study of law in ( lie office of Hon Geo
R Doi ris.

S P Madden and wife are at New-
port.

Win Preston relumed home this
morning.

Miss Pearl Morris lias returned
from Foley Springs.

Miss Pearl McClure, of Junction,
is vUiting iu this city.

A M Ooburn returned fo his home at
Troutdule this morning.

W J Fox and wile returned from
yesterday evening.

C LWinter returned lint evening
from the McKcuzio springs.

Win McClareu and wife, of Junction
City, ure visiting iu Eugene.

Jerry Horn and family have gone
up the Mclvcnzie on au outing.

Volney Hemeuway and family left
for ' he toley springs this morning.

Mrs. Dr N J Taylor and children
returned to their homo in Porllutid

Prof K 11 oy speut Sunday In
Eugene, returning to Salem this
morning.

Miss Nellla Gilfry went to Newport
this morning to spend her summer
vacation.

Attorneys E R Skipworth and II D
Norton did business at Junction City
this morning.

Dr W V Henderson left yesterday
morning for Astoria to attend the den-

tal convention.
Merritt Davis and the Misses Davis

returned yesterday from their vacation
at bodaviiie.

W T Campls'll and wife went to
McKenzlo Jlrldgo yesterday ior a
mouth's outing.

John G Mueller, who has been here
several days, returned to Ills home at
Milwaukee today.

Humphrey & Segar will ship a car
load of iiartlett pears in about u week
to the East.

George W Pickett returned from a
month's trip to Foley Springs, Satur-
day evening.

Geo W Keegan returned home from
San Francisco tills afternoon. He is
looking finely.

Rev O R Whitn.ore lias resigned the
pastorate of tho Congregational church
at Independence.

Geo Fisher reKirts seven threshing
crews iu sight at one time on the
prairio this morning. '

Ge iFCraw departed this morning
for Foley Springs where lie will send
a couple of weeks.

Miss Minnie Morris went to Salem
this morning on t lie local train to
spend a couple of weeks.

I N Green and wife, of Camp Creek,
and Mrs J E N Crane, of New York,
spent the day in this city.

E C Smith had 23 teeth pulled Sat-

urday. He says he is certain to be rid
of the toothache hereafter.

The University session begins five
weeks from today The attendance
promises to be very large.

It now looks us if the Lane county
hop growers would pay 35 cents per
box for nine bushel boxes.

A couple nf gentlemen arrived from
Grant county yesterduy with the In-

tention ol locating in this vicinity.
Prof D II Jarvis, who attended the

Institute here last week, was a ahseu-ge- r

home to Portland this morning.
Misses Stella Dorris.Pearl Morrlsand

Dell and Hatlio Walton went to New-

port on this morning's traiu.
Chan Lauer and family In a few

days will leave for Bingham
Springs, in Umatilla county, to spend
a week or two.

Dr D A Paine, the Suleni asylum
superintendent, speut lasl night In

Eugene, returning to his home on this
morning's local train.

J L Scott and family, Miss M Scott
and Harvey Soolt left this afternoon
for a two weeks' outing at Pine Opeu-itigau- d

Kitson Springs.
C W Rackard, of Montana, orrived

on this morning's early train to visit
with his wife und children who are

spending the summer here.

Hugh Thompson and wife have
from San Francisco and are so

journing at Newport for the present.
Mrs E Howe. Sr, returned irom a

three weeks' visit h- -r daughter, Mrs
M,I.oi, at V. uwr, this afternism.

Mrs James Hollmau and daughter,
Miss Edvlhe, returned from a very

plearant "trip to San Francisco this
afternoon.

HC Humphrey expect' to start on
a trip to the East In a few days, on

matters in connection with his fruit
shlpptl g businsss.

We are Informed that none of ths
wheat fields In the Palmer Ayres
neighborhood yielded less that twen-

ty bushels to the acre.

Edit r S L Moorliead, of the live
Junction City Times, visited In the
inunty seat Ibis afternoon. He asys
luslueaa ia picking up In his city.

Humphrey 4 Segar have already re

ceived two car loads of fruit crates In
the last three days, and will receive
another cur load of theiu Wednesday.

Some scoundrels turned ont the
Japanese pheasants raised by E WeiuV-ma- n.

Seven of the ten returned to
their home after Mug out a few hours.

E M Bailey visited his best girl In
Eugene over Sunday. Ho is now
proprietor of a drug store at Oregon
City and is doing a good business.

Mrs Frank E Jones, daughter of
Rev X B Alley, arrived on the over-
land this morning, from her home in
Missouri, on a visit to her parents.

Chas. Humphrey and E. H.Leigh-ton- ,
of Oregon Cltv, arrived here last

evening from the Relknajt springs on
their wheels. They left for home this
morning.

Judge Fisk and Commissioner Per-

kins and Cullisoii left this morning
for Hyland's to look at some county
btisln'ess. Tliey will hold court again
tomorrow.

The condition of Geo Croner, visit-
ing willi his uncle, C C Croner, shows
some improvement today. It Is feared
the disease may develop Into diph-
theria.

Joseph Het'ges, a pioneer of 1S."2,

died at Oregon City Saturday night,
aged US vtars. He was tho father of
Frederick W, a si intent of the State
University.

MrsJ W Shumate, who has Ist'll
visiting at Albany for some time lias
returned to her home at Waiterville,
iiccnuioaiiied by her sister, Mrs Jos
Kleln.'wlio will visit thereand at Co
burg for a month.

Phil Lnuler and wife, who have
been visiting with Prof Slrauli and
wife, will leave tomorrow morning for
the r home in riiiladelplila. Air.
Lnubcr is a brother of Mr
Straiiband Is a button manufacturer.

Hon. Chns. Xickell. editor of the
Jacksonville Times, is sending the
dav In l'iiigeiie. lie Is the same cental
tillable Charlie of old. TlieGl'ARO
acknowledges a pleasant call. He is
en route to Portland, for which place
he will leave in the morning.

The overland train from the north
did not arrive here until 6:30 o'clock
this morning. A break in the Molalla
trestle wus the cause. Luckily the en-

gineer discovered the f.iulty trestle and
thereby averted a disastrous accident.

- A foreclosure suit has Ikkmi comeiiced
iu the el cult court by Peiiinah Ingle
airalnst 1) S Gover. Eva L Gover and
CHDewitt. The amount of Judg-
ment asked for Is $'jo0. The premises
mortgaged are 120 acres In l .7 s, r 4 w.

Workmen are engaged tearing out
the trout portion of the building occu-
pied by Phillip Hohl us a blacksmith
shop. A new building will be put up
ut once on the ground. Tills was one
of the oldest buildings in town. It
formerly oo upled the ground where
Prutls' brick block stands.

PrinevlHe Review: Another dele-
gation of Willamette Valley bicyclists
arrived iu Prlneville via tho MeKenzie
route last Saturday. This time they
hailed from Eugene in the jiersons of
.1 Mc'JIure, J. K. loung ami u. w.

Huston, of the Eugene Guard force.
These gentlemen fully ogree with the
t'orvallis boys, who came over a few
days ahead of them, that the

Is not a"untural road for bicycling"
but they were good walkers and made
It over wilhout a skip. They are
bound for Bums and return, and only
stopped over one night In Prlneville.
They admitted the trip wnsatrille
rough but "benellclul to the appetite."

Auotlier Pioneer Passe Away.

William Shields, tho oldest man In

Lane county, died ut his home adjoin-
ing Cottage Grove, Sunday, and was
buried Monday.

Mr Klilelds was born in Jefferson
county, Tennessee, April 7, 1"U, atid
a thw lime of bis death was III his U7tll

year. He came to Oregon In August
lh.il, ana to i..ane county in i. i un
of the town of Cottage Grove, or rather
Letnati, is built on his original claim.
The children surviving him are James
P Shields and Mrs T 8 Ijebow, of .

nnil Mrs James ltoblliett.
of Creswell. For a number of years
past be hits resided Willi ins sou jumes
P Shields.

( nninilsflDiiers Court.

Tn the mutter of the construction of
a bridge ucross the Coast Fork river
near Sliortrldgu bridge; advertisement
ordered for the construction of a bridge
at said site. Bids will tie received un-

til Sept. 5. Said bridge to be 76 feet
spun, 'M feel irom oeu i'i sircmu
chorus; approacnes n aim so icri.

The miii ter of a proposed bridge or
ferry on tho Middle Fork, near Hy
lands, was continued.

Painting of steel bridge lit Spring-
field, the county to furnish paint and
nil: scaled bids for said work to be
opened September 6th.

Change Made. Postmaster Crnlg
i..... ........I., i.., I 11 V. llrlulow ns Ida
IIIW HlnPl" - "

deputy, vice John McClure, resigned.
M l',.f 'Inn. rniiilo an excellent olllcer.
and the GUARD wishes him success in'
what ever business or profession ne
may enter. We predict thul Mr Brls- -

tow Will IlliiRe an excellent oiocer.
i.vi-i- t Simpmkvts. H. C. Humph

rey Informs a GUAKD reporter that
every shipment of fiult made so far

. .. it ll...n ..... U
llHH liPlietl III Nnil uii'iu mm. "Ale-.- .

V'u aaru uhiii til tlltt inWitlB

......t H.aitirr uu11 HH IllUrll Ut'IMMiUlft tO

our fruit grower upon their kUcwuH.

i a u'uL'if ui - Jtiiiu Abrnnm lanirinniir.i'iin"- -

straw berries,now large
well flavored, raised oi. his garden In
this citv. The vines will bear until
the frost conn's. They are of the ever
bearing variety. More or them should
ue raised here.

T......-.M.- Wj.iiwtr T n tralHV'a-I'i'i.Mii
GrAitD will be found the advertise- -

. - ' . .... ....... I kiult.il tf . In... is.mean "i irn? new u - j
located In Eugene. It Is self ex plana- -
. I'li- - .... ................iiiullrnf i.iti .hrilllilior. I 111. ur- -
have the gsl will and help of every
citizen of Lane county and the State
of Oregon.

M.ivrv. Hunetintentlent
Stevmaoii will make the school appor
tionment or stale aim wmniy mom-j-r

next week. The State fund amounts
lofl.OofoT each eron of school age
and the county fund will amount to
tl.M or 1. (X) to each person.

Iu..,iutaxt Notice K E Dunn's
new ad in another column. It will
pay you to read It carefully.

A Lane County B")'.

We clip the following concerning
ProfJL Tait, formerly of Creswell,
and a son of the well known farmer
Join, Talt, from the Ml Sterling, Ken-
tucky, Gaetle, of August 7th:

"I'rofJ L Tail, of the Ml Sterling
Female Seminary, has finally secured
Miss Anna Mlllsr, of Anderson, Ind.,
as teacher of English, Elocution and
Delsarte. Miss Miller is a lady of wide
reputation as a teacher, having U-e-

for some years principal of the High
school of'Abllcne, Kansas. This po-

sition she resigned two years ago to
accept tho chair of English Literature
In the High school of Anderson, Ind.
Lust spring a severe attack of la grippe
made it doubtful whether she could
resume tier work another year, ami
she was not an applicant for
A strong constitution, aided by a sum-
mer in tlie country, has fully restored
tlie lady's health, and she is now in
better condition than ever.

"We eongrutulute Prof Tail and the
people of Ml Slcrli.ig on this acquisi-
tion. With Miss Dixon as teacher of
French and Music, and Miss Miller for
English, Elocution and Delsarte, the
Mt Sterling Female Seminary certain-
ly shows a strong faculty. Ml-- s Mil
ler combines the study of English Lit
erature with that of Elocution cer
tainly a hannv combination ami one
scieulillcullv correct. Prof Talt lias
shown himself to be a mall worthy of
ootifldeiice and one thoroughly under
standing tlie science of school and col
Icce work: but in nothing has he prov
en this more clearly than In his
selection of teachers. Wo believe in
patronizing a man who understands
ills work. See Prof Tait before plac-
ing your daughter in school for the
year."

Koiest Fires.

A great many forest fires are raging
at the present lime In different purls
of Oregon and Washington. Mtsttof
the conflagration are caused by set-

tlers firing their 'slashing" which
carry the Dames into the heavily tim-
bered country surrounding their farms,
and soon the tlmlier Is all ablaze,
spreading for miles around, and only
exhausts list It when there Is nothing
more to feed upon. This Is tine ol the
deploiable facts which our government
Is to blame for. as settlers must clear
their laud by means ot lire, the land
laws making it au olTcnwe, for which a
mini is punished severely, If he cuts
t imlc I and sella It before lie has a pat-
ent to the hind. Tliot-es- t time a man
can And to burn his "slashing" Is
uhnn il. la llllirollirhlv llrv. a III) BS tills
Is always the most dangerous time for
the other forest, ol course we win nave
forest tires more or less In heavily tim-
bered countries HkeOregou and Wash-
ington.

in this state the most disastrous
fires are reported near Oswego, and the
whole country for miles around there
is In flames back In the timber. A
greut ninny settlers have had to flee
from their homes to places of safety.
In Washington, the greatest damage
has been dope In tho vicinity ot Mt.
Adams.

Is IlAitu Luck. A private letter
savs after Attorney Young broke his
bicycle on the desert south ofPrlne--

vi lie lie rode on the stage to Lakevlew
where he had the wheel repaired.
Then he started out on the machine
for Liiikville, but it gave away again,
when he was compelled to make the
trip to that place on foot, as no stage
was handy, leading his badly cussed
and broken piece of machinery. When
the letter was written a blacksmith
was trying to get It In shape again.
He was badly disgusted with bicycling,
but was in excellent health. A cay use
pony Is much more reliable on the
plains of Eastern Oregon.

Dally Uaard, August 14.

Hoi Picking!. We understand that
Stephen Smeed, nf Waiterville, will
commence picking his early hops to-

morrow, und that he Intends paying
thirty cents per nine bushel box. sev
eral of the largs growers inform us
that they intend paying SO cents per
box, as the low price otlered for hops
will not Justify them In paying tn ex- -

e ss ol t'.ils price. Wo learn ll at near
ly all I ho hop lice, wiiiou were plenti-
ful ten days ago, have disappeared.

Dally Uuard, August 13.

For South Africa. Mr T A Uren
and family, late of Prlneville, who
have been visiting his brother-in-law- ,

MrSUvton. in this city, for a few
days, Mt this morning on their long
lourney- ....to the South. . African gold

.1
mines. 1 ney went to roruanu on me
local traiu, from which point they will
go to New York by rail, and thence by
steamship to their destination.

A New Bridoe. The county court
Intends building a bridge across the
Coast Fork river, nine miles above
Cottage Grovs at once. The span will
be "o feet. It will be placed about uuu

feet below where un old bridge was
washed out several years since. The
old span was 140 feet, and by buying
flOO wortn of laud the county has
avoided the longer span.

Daily Uuard, August 11.

Proposed Free Fekhy. Commis-
sioners Perkins and Callison returned
from Hyland's, up the Middle Fork,
this morning, where they had beeu
looking at a site for tho proposed ferry
at that point. It Is likely t'tey will
eatubhsh a free ferry, but the matter is
not definitely settled as yet.

A Short Crop. Two weeks ago It
lisiked as Ifa full crop of hops would lie

harvested. Now many predict only
half a crop. The cause of the suddeii
change Iu bright prospects, Is that tlie
warm weather has prevented the hop
forming at the ends of the arms of the
Villi.-- ,

Peieiui to the Front. A. V.
Peters' great sale is "till on and he Is

selling immense quantities of gissls at
very low prices. Call In his store and
price them. He Is also In the Arid
buving eats, again, and is paying the
full market price.

The tomahawk which was used by
an Iadian to kill the venerable Dr.
Whitman, will be another of the
unique things on display at the Octo-
ber fair, says the Yakima Herald. This
is a relic famed In the history of Ore-
gon and Washington, and it will be
au iiiterestlngslghl to the thousands of
visitors at the fair grouuds In October.

I.IM IH U HI A noii.
Sain and 4'tiarli-- Vlitaon Hung

al l.llrn.burf.
El.I.ENsni'ito, Wash., Aug. 14. At

12 o'clock last night the fire bell rung
and a crowd congregated at tin1 county
jail Inside of three minutes. Tho bat-

tering on the steel cage for an hour and
a half resounded on the still night air,
and at 1:30 Sam Vinson and Ills son
Charles, the murderers of Sunday,
were led out by a mob. Willi ropes
around their necks, the victims were
walked three hlockf, and a small tree
8 Inches through w as chosen. Roh-- s

were thrown over the llrxt llmiis, unit
the father and sou were hauled up by
ninny willing Lands. Their feel were
not over a foot from tlie ground, and
the two men were choked to death,
Willi their fnecs within u Inches id
eaeli other.

Promptly at 12 the Ml rang, und
ul most simultaneously the guards were
ovcriKivw-red- , and the outer Jail dnots
soon Passed. The stcvl cage wus stub
horn, tint the mob was determined.
After tlie wretches were secured, they
assumed dogged alienee. The old man
never spoke, but Charles pulled back
and struggled some. Both were hus-
tled along, however, and several tele-

graph poh-- s were tried without suc-
ceeding In finding a suitable place.
When near the ratal tree, young Mil-so- n

spoke his only words, saying:
"1 hate it on in v mother's account.

You'll is) sorry for this." The last
word was tittered as the tightening of
the rope choked i ll his breath. r

was strung up a moment before
his son, and some one In the crowd
said, us Charles was swung up:

"Your pa Is up there; go up and see
him."

Both mi n were allowed to hang for
some time, and the crowd slowly dls-Te- d

without tiring any shots Into
the Isslles. There were six other
prisoners In tho all. but none were
molested, and HoIshIv hut tho two
murderers was hurt during the pro-
ceedings.

HTOHV OK THE Ml HliKlt.

Charles Vinson, who gave away the
tralnrohbera in the Northern Pad lie.

holdup last April, with Ids father, was
drunk and raising dlsturhuuccs all day
Sunday. That evening alsmt 0:4')

they eiitered the Teiiloula salisiu and
picked a quarrel, during which Charles
shot Mike Kohlopp, one of the pro-
prietors. The bull entered Ids right
breast, and the victim died hall an
hour later.

John Bergman, well known as
"Dutch John." went to the defense of
Kohlopp, wliuii the elder Vinson
stabls-- him In the right breast, in-

flicting a horrible wound, which prov
ed fatal yesterduy. After Kohlopp
was shot he giappled young Vinson,
threw him to the Ihsn and dealt him
several blows,, but was forced to de-

sist by falling strength.
Both men were Immediately arrested

and put In the steel cage iu the county
Jail. Excitement ran very high, but
Hie omciuis usik cairn ircvuuiiona
about the jail.

Tlie Vlnsons were regarded as worth-
less, Charles having served one term
Iu the penitentiary. Both were quar
relsome ami always went arnieu una
ready to pick a light.

JJohatrk lllackbrrrles.

Harry Baxter writes from Mohawk:
"I am building up a good trade in
berries with Prii:evlllo iienple who
come and go with berries by the wag-o- u

load On Monday of this week I
loaded for a Priuevllle man, as an ex
periment, a wagon load or lierrles in
erates. He came purposely after
them, and If they will stand the haul-
ing, we will l ave another market for
Mohawk blackberries." Mr. Baxter
has about five acres planted tu the best
Varieties of blackberries.

Baiin Burned. George Hawley's
horn, near Creswell, wus destroyed hy
fire lost Sunday morping at 2 o'clock.
Four horses and one mine. were, mi ru
ed, besides loOO bushels of oats, 80 tons
of hay, a hack and some harness.
Three boys, aged from B to 11 years
were sleeping in tne lower stoiy oi tue
structure and when the flames awoko
them they each giabbed a horse and
got them to a place of safely. It. Is
thought the nay, neing new, iieatiug
caused the Are. There was no insur-
ance. Mr. llawlcy Is at Baker City
on a visit. Old gentleman, Ira J law- -

ley was In charge tt the lime or tho
burning.

The Lkadino Institution. Ash
land Tidings: Tho University or Ore- -

gon, the leading advanced educational
Institution of the stale, commences tlie
next year with the promise that It will
prove the most successful one In Its
history. The learned faculty has Ix-e-

Increased and new blood Infused Into
it and everything possible done to
give unequalud facilities for a classical
education for ambitious young men
and women of the state. I he tuition
is furnished free while the establish
ment of dormitories iu connect iou
with the school reduces the cost or liv
ing to the minimum.

Salmon in the River. Albany
Democrat: It is a fact not kaown by
many that salmon have Is g in run-
ning nulls lively In the Willamette at
this city and have been doing so for
some time. Parlies boat riding have
noticed big fellows going along, some
two or three feet long. As this is the
close season they will have to be left
alone, out It Is an evidence that there
will be nlontv here ill the future, ami
salmon catching may become quite au
Industry in Albany.

Toiiacco War. A number of the
grocers In Salem are having a tobacco
war. A few days since a oranu uiiwieq
"Toddy" old for 20 cents per Pound
but the sule 0sned yesterday at 11

cents per pound. Before msiii one
nrtn wns selling too same nrunu ior
only 12 cents. Most anyone can af-

ford to "chew" wheu tobacco is so
cheap.

tlllr llle Salsisr.
North Yakima, Aug. 13. While

shooting at Blacksmith Eaves, yester-
day,' Charles McGonlgle shot and
killed hi own father at the McGonl-
gle ranch, near this city. A second
shot struck Eaves, and lis Is now lying
at the point of death. The coroner's
Jury brought In a verdict charging
the young uisn wlthjiiurder.

Dally Uuard, August 11.

For Crescent Lake. The follow-
ing boy hit on a camping out trip to
Crescent Lake todsy: George Marx,
Ray Babb, Claude Blair and Isaac
Larimer.
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.11. .auri n').i i...:lRender, did you ever take Simmo.-- : i
Liver Rkiii'i.ator, tho "Kinu u
Liveii Medicines?" EvrrylaHly nor .ii
tako a liver remedy. It is a sluirgish r
diseased liver that impairs tligvf-- t 'i.i
and causes conntipat ion, when the w u -- ' t
that should bo carried olT remains !:t
the body and poisons tho whole systc-ri- .

That dull, heavy feeling hi duo to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Hcndiidi ,

Malaria and Indigestion are all l;v.
diseases. Keep tlio liver active bv u t
occasional dose of Simmons Liver U

tilatorand you'll got rid of theso tn '.

hies, and givo tone to tho whole sys-

tem. For a luxutivo Simmons 1.1 . r
Regulator is iiktter than Pills, j:
tloes not grlo, nor weaken, but great y
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package lias tho ICcd
slump on the wrapper. J. II.
' ilia .V Co., Philadelphia. -

Died.

John Kuykendult, a pioneer of .s.'2,
died at Drain, Aug. l.llh, after a lin-

gering Illness, aged 73 years. He came
to this const, across the pluius, Iu 1S.VJ,
traveling part of the way In the same
train willi the late I). R. Christian, of
this pliuv. Arriving In Oregon, he
stopped one winter 'at Mllwuukie, re
moving mini there to what Is now
Wilbur, in Douglas county, where ho
lived for twenty yeurs, taking an act-
ive part, wltli Father Wilbur, in found-
ing the old Uuipqua Academy and
maintaining its existence through
mun v trying years when It was Hie
only sclnsil iu the state of high grade
south of Eugene, or perhaps Salem.
Afterwards he removed to ctilitornla
for a few years, but returned to Oregon
In 1HN.V eugngiiig In the drug business
at Drain where he lias resided slico
except about one year when he resided
In l.ugene, Pcing engaged in the gro
cery business ou Willamette street
where me i iirismun uiock now stands.

John Kuykemlall was one of a group
of early comers who made It a credit to
tie called a pioneer or uregon ills
kind are rapidly passing away and but
a few straggling gray heads ure left of
the young men or nouio character ana
high purHMe who came west 10 ouini
up homes, found a commonwealth,
foster education, and make the land
"where rolls the Oregon" something
more t him a sounding mime. He was
a man of whom all who knew hint
may say, "A gmxl and ust mun has

to rest." A widow and ou
Sono and seven sons survive hlui.
Of these Mrs. A. Pickering, of Fort
Omaha, Neh., Dr. G. R. Kuvkeiidall,
or Pomerov, Wash.. Rev. J. W. ll,

of California. Dr W. Kuykeu-dul- l,

of this city, and F.. V. Kuy ken-du- ll,

of Grunt's Pass, were at his
Ids lust Illness.

The funeral wilt tie held from tlie
family residence, nt Drain Thursday,
August 13th, at 4 p. in.

NOTABLE VISITPUS.

Ki'presPiitatlvfs of the Oregon Central
& Eastern Kallread lu Eu-geu- e.

Dally Guard. August 14.

Now that tho question of the owner-
ship of the old Oregon Pacific railroad,
has been settled the- new pro
prietors are liMiking about for advanta-
ges to bo oblulnsd by extending the
system.

Of course. Eugene would not be
overlooked, and today J C Slanlort
and wire, and J.wlii stone, me
latter representing the Interests of the
purchasers, Bonner A hammond, are
In town looking over the ground, and
making the acquaintance of our citi-
zens.

Eugene welcomes these gentlemen
to her midst and Iioms that mutual
Interests will procure a brunch line
from t'orvallis to our town. Such
a line, with the well known
liberal management that has charac-
terized the central Willamette valley
road, would save many thousands of
dollars yearly In freight trnnsKirta-thi- n.

Eugeno welcomes these gentlemon,
and will assist them In every way
tsisslble, ill their emliuvors, to give
this rich and fertile valley better and
cheaper methods of sending products
to purchasers.

To Be Repaired. The county
commissioners court has concluded to
repair the north approach to the Eu
gene Wegoii bridge, at once. The piles
under the approach are rotten aim
show signs of weakening. Titty will
have cedar piles procured ami driven
In place of the old flr ones. This im-
provement Is a necessity as the loads
drawu across said bridge are quite
heuvy. . ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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